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Reynard News

August 24th.— We are having 
too much rain, which is some
thing out of the ordinary for this 
time of year, but there has been 
very little damage done to crops 
as the rain has fallen gently.

Reynard ginned the first bale 
of cotton last Saturday which be* 
longed to P. L Fulgum. 1 think 
the most of our cotton will turn 
out a bale to four acres and some 
will even do better.

Your scribe attended services 
at Mt. Zion Bsptist church (col.) 
yesterday. We heard a fine ser* 
moo by elder R. B. Brown, one 
of the old time preachers. His 
text was “ there is no difference 
between the Jew and the Greek 
for the same Lord is over all who 
oall upon him" and in his way 
made some strong points. He 
laid great stress upon being born 

 ̂again.
Pledger Chiles and sister at* 

tended the closing exercises of 
the singing school at Hays 
Spring and report a nice time.

Some sickness but not of a 
serious nature.

Our Sunday school is not very 
strong. Zack.

* ....Some Points You Should Know. . . . "______________________ ___ ’ __  >

35 Reasons Why the 1)ixie Wagon is Best on Market
It Costs Only a Few Dollars More than an Ordinary Wagon, and is

' Worth at Least Double the Honey.. ■

Cares Ssy fever mt SssNsrr CsM.
A. 8. Nusbaum, Bateavilla,

Indiana, writes: “ Last year 1 
suffered (or three months with 
a summer cold eo distressing that 
it interfersd with my business. 1 
had many of the symptoms of 
May feyar, and a doctor’s pre* 
scription did not reach my case, 
and I took several medicinee 
which seemed only to aggravate 
it. Fortunately I insisted upon 
having Foley’ s Honey and Tar. 
It quickly cured me. My wife 
has since used Foley’s Honey 
and Tar with the same success. 
Sold by Carleton and Porter.
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Livingston Takes Two,

1 It ia manufactured from the verv besti 
and thoroughly aeaaoned material.

2 It excela all others in good looks, fin
ish snd proportion..

3 It is the easiest running wagon in the 
world.

4 The geara, both front and bind, are 
cipped instead of bolted and have the Dixie 
Patented Cireleposta.

5 The skeins haye a mal'eable dust and 
sand-proof collar.

6 The skeins h^ve extra strong ball, are 
heavier on under side or wearing part.

7 The axles have our new improved flat 
steel truss.

8 Axles have braces from unde side of 
skeins to hpunds.

9 The wheels have black birch hubs and 
best of oak spokes.

10 The wheels have bent white oak fel* 
loss, bolted and clipped joints, and hsva 
heavy tires.

11 The felloes are riveted at the side of 
each spoke.

12 The tongue cap iron is 34 inches long 
with a safety catch.

13 The tongue ia ateel stripped its en* 
tire length underneath.

14 The angle steel front hound in re* en
forced with wood, running from axles t̂o end 
of hounds.

15 Tbs adjustable tongue spring.
16 The steel look bolster* plate.
17 The stakes are hollow steel with ei(* 

tension wooden stakes.
18 The front axle and sand*board are

wear<iron plated, preventing the reach from 
ing.

19 The front end of reach has iron 
resoh forming a bushing in king* bolt hole,

20 The reach has hardened, tempered, 
steel rub*irons.

21 The steel extension reach plate with 
lock nut.

22 The Dixie patent grip nut wagon* 
wrench.

23 The concave out*under rub*iron.
24 The eelf*centering box rod nuts.
25 The side*boards and end*boards all 

have hard wood cleats, riveted ends.
26 The box has steel grain strips on in

side, cleats out bias, thus making a perfectly 
tight box, with anti*spread rods.

27 , The side boards have steel wearing 
plates for boleter*stakes.

28 The boxes are made either with the
improved Comstock End*gate with iron plat* 
ed side*boards, or with the Shoveling-board 
end'gatea—has six box strapa^^ each side* 
board. '

29 The bottoms have hardwood cleats 
on top of bolsters.

80 The center box straps are outside, 
supported py heavy double bolted braces.

31 The double eccentric lever top box 
holder.

32 The seats have anti* rebound springs.
33 The seat spring with clipped centers 

instead of bolted.
84 The Dixie patent whiffletreer, avener,

roaok yoke and oleyisee,
.85 Tha automaUo brhka look.
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* Shipment of Buggies j
%

If you want a first-cleiss buggy at a reason- J 
% able price see me before you buy. My buggies | 
g are coming in, so come around and see them.  ̂
a I guarantee every buggy that I sell, and 
% meet any legitimate competition. Try me.
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A . B. GUICE, Proprietor
S  I ALSO HANDLE BUCCY HARNESS ^
aaaaaaa a»aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Guice’s Blacksmith Shop,

Oak drove News.

Oak Grove. August 22,— 1 will 
remember the Messenger again 
this week, the health of our com
munity is very good at this time. 
This isn't much news in this sec
tion at preeent, cotton picking is 
becoming the order of the day 
and the crop ia going to be short 
and I think if tha man that made 
the report to the Houston Post 
ought to haye made it 25 per 
cent leM than last year he would

have come nearer the correct es* 
timation.

I do wish that men, especially 
farmers, could see their interest 
and be careful how they tamper 
with the only money crop the 
South has. Just think of the 
thousands of honsst women and 
barefooted children that have to 
work 12 hours in tha Jay to make 
and gather a cotton crop, at»d 
then go to bed at night tiri^ and 
hungry on account ot thie crop 
report having been oyer esti
mated from tha oar windowaor

eome man that don’ t care for any 
thing but the littla bits of pie 
that he gets out of it. I f  the 
farmers had come together and 
refuted to give their acreage.like 
a great many did thare would not 
have been to much room for this 
bumper crop Report, and what lit
tle cotton there ie we would have 

otten a living price (or it, Ig
I hope to Uoi that inen will learn 
to see tha intereat of their wives 
snd ohildian if they can’t see 
Ibair own. Thara oould ba mudh 
aora  tald along thlattaabutl

will stop for this time and take it 
up again when I have more time 
for thought.

Old Timer.

Miss Eola Totty of Palestine 
visited ^relatives in the city Sat* 
urday and Sunday.

The Livingston Gerlach ball 
team arrived in Grapeland Uat 
Wednesday night to play three 
games with the Sluggers, of 
which the visitors took two.

The game 'fbursday was all for 
the Sluggers, and the visitura 
were outplayed at every stage of 
the game. Sory was in the box 
and was at his best and aecured 
seventeen strike outs. Peebles, 
the opposing twirler, was hit for 
singles and two baggers at will. 
The features of the game were 
the pitching of Sory and a two 
base hie by Leverton, with run* 
ners on second and third. The 
score was 7 to 3.

The game Friday was by far 
the fastest ever played on the 
local diamond. The visitors took 
it by a score of 1 to 0. The field
ing of the Sluggers and a double 
play were the features of the 
game. Batteries,Locals, Hutch* 
inga a jd  Herod: visitors. Mo* 
Donald and Msnefee.

Saturday’s gams was snappy 
and full of ginger, up to the fifth 
inning, when the Gerlscbs run in 
four scores on a couple of errora 
In the ninth inning they run in 
two iuore, while the Sluggers 
succseded in pushing only one 
man over home plate With the 
exception of Fatty Peebles, Oer- 
laoh’s 239 pound third baseman, 
stealing third base, the game waa 
featurlesa. Batteries, Sory and 
Herod; Brent, McDonald and 
Meoafea.

Good crowds wera present at 
each game and tha ball boya 
wish to express their app.*eciation 
of the splendid patronage.

Several entertainments wera 
git'cn in honor of the visiting 
team, and they made many 
friends while here.

In accordance with the by-lawa 
of our camp and at the request o f 
members, a special meeting o f 
the Crockett Camp No. 141 is 
called to meet at Crockett at 10 
o’ clock on August 31st for tha 
purpose of acting on the unfinish
ed business of our last mseting 
and to take action in regard to 
the text books adofited for us in 
our public schools by tbs text 
book board recently, and for tha 
transaction of such other busi* 
ness as may seem necessary. In 
view ot the importance of tbia 
meeting afulj attendance cf tba 
camp ie re'quefcted.

W. B. Wall, 
Commander.

J. B. Ellis,
Adjutant.

FOR SALE.

A bargain in a nice 
home, a good 7 room ‘ 
house, good barn and out 
houses, good water, ideal 
location, three large lots 
fronting on two streets. 
Owner must sell, see W ill 
Darsey for terms 
prices.

»• > ^  - - -— -
Banker riakcs Change.

A.

' ’■I’T

Mrs. Jos Darsey was callsd to 
Elkhart last Saturday on ao* 
count of tbs sioknsss of hsr sis* 
tsr, Mrs. Psxtoa.

I,

Palestine, Tsxas, August 19,— 
W. C. Psge, bookkesper at tha 
First National bank, has resign
ed and accepted a posiUon at 
ofishier of tha First Natfonal bank 
at Lovelady. Mr. Paga will taka 
up his new dities on September 
1st.
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GENERAL NEWS.
A Briel' Sammarr of llaitjH'ninj,̂  

in ihf Stan*, ilie Nation and 
the World.

J%TATi:.

%u>llii.— Th*' Kallroatl ('onim i»- 
alon hd» dir«vt»*«l tU«» Attonu-y tJ«Mi- 
fral tu brinK Milt ayaiont thf Mi«> 
Huurl. Kaii»aa a: T«*\a!< railroad for 
p.-nalti<^ ou accoun: o( th flr dl»- 
obt'Vlna an onl»*r of th«* conmiixaion 
VkbU'h p ro v ijf j  for thf frfctlon of 
a nfw par ••■na -r dfpot at Wa\a- 
bach'.'. * • •

\u-.ilu. Ii>>-r«-UM* in p^'nt.iou ap- 
pllfationa may brlna alxiuc th f rt*- 
diu'tlou of tbf |K-r rapita ap|>ortlou- 
uicnt. T b f  ma\lnium amount al- 
lowfd tbf Statf uudfi tbf couatltu* 
turn la $'•(.10,<100 annually and tbfff
arf noa '>.Too nariifa nu tbf roll.• • •

$1 ra*!*.— ,\ frfah outbrfak of 
tbf Ya<tula Indiana baa (H'furrfd at 
tbf Old .Montfzutiia i*op[>fr camp In 
!<oDora. A dftacbun-nt of Mfxican 
aoldifra baa bffn diapatcbfd to tbf 
M fUf of thf diaturltancf. Tw o  ru* 
ralfo w ftf  killfd and an Anifrican 
nanifd Kuckfr waa niadf priaonfr by 
thf Ya(|Ula. • • •

l i r a « l . » T h f  dfiid body of Will 
Ranof. fornifrly of Kochfllf, la 
found hanainK to a trff  in a paa-^ 
t t r f  nfar Stacy. Mf waa thirty yrara 
of aaf and had bf«-n niarrl**d only
a ffw niontha.• • •

Kina«%illf.— .1 I). XfvluK w ho |
waa Tfifnlly afnt from Waahlnaton ' 
to Inffatiaatf thf cbarsfa which rf- { 
aultfd In thf dlaniiaaal from thf ' 
afrvicf of thf t'ollfctor of t'uatoma j 
John W. Vann at Hrownavlllf, haa! 
ttntahfd hla work and returned to ' 
Waahlnitton .Mr. Nfvlna apent ten  ̂
daya at Rrowna^lllf niakina hla tn- 
tfatiaatloD, examined many wltnfaa- 
ea and took (julte a larae number of 
affidarlia.

What thf reault or hla Inveatlaa- 
tlona may be will not be known until 
Ma report la tiled with th« depari- 
inent at Waahinaton The inteatl* 
Katlon waa made at the requeat of 
Mr. Vann, who waa dlamlaa«M with
out belna Riven a bearinic, and it U 
were made by members of hla own 
party. • • •

Tort .\rtliur.— A .'>0,000 barrel oil 
tank la iRnlted by lliibtninit and en
tirely destroyed. The tank was the 
property of the OuRy Oil C'o.• • •

Itallae.— Mlaa Donna Roberta sus
tains a broken arm in a colllalon 
between a motor car and a street
car *« • •

$:i l•mm,— Mrs Phillip C. Hanna 
wife of I'nlted States consul for 
Northern Mexico, dies. .Mrs. Hanna 
was a native of Dew Moines, Iowa.

t'orpu'. t'ltrlHti. As the result of 
an Investlttation of the (>oaaibf1itif8 
(>t a (Street railway for t’orpua I'hrlatl 
by W II. Tuttle of the .*-'an .Antonio 
Traction f'o.. It la more thau po^al- 
blf that a system of atrtet railway 
will be established.

• • •
$:aal«- — tleneral .Myer, com

mander of the Department of Texas, 
has been inspectiiiK the old army 
y.ost at Kaiclf Pass, thouich for what 
purpose la not p(.>sitlvfly known. It 
1., thouKht. however, that owlna to 
[he soiiiewhut disturbed conditions 
on the frontier that an uctite army 

I  |M>st ni.aht u»;aln be estublished at 
this point.

* • •
I'liyliM-, lex. —  The Presbyterian 

|>arsona<e. occutiled by the ReV. .1. 
V. Oehler, burns to the around. The 

; bulldInK wa^ valued at $t.'..(io<i and 
was only [lartjully insur>Hl.

• • «
lloii'toii, Tex.— The announcement 

j  of the withdrawal of «sean rates by 
the .\lallory and .MorKan (Southern 

:Pacil1ct kteam .̂hlp comtiunies be
tween New York and Texas |M>rts. 
foriH*asts a rate war with the Texas 
t'ity Steamship t'omitany. a new line 
lietween ,\ew York an-1 Texas t'ity.

The .Mallory and .\!or)can lines 
hate interior rail coniovtions. and 
makliiK through rates, must tile tar
iffs with the lllterstute t'oiiiinerce 
t'ommlsslon. The new litie op«‘rates 
on the cotiiiiilssKin. and since the r>-> 
c**nf rate advanced it has become a 
claimant for busin>‘ss, and Houston 
shlp|>ers hate euter.-d Into uumer- 
ons contracts.

The two old lines now withdraw 
their rat«w and will meet the rates 
of the new company.

• • •
Temple. Tex.— Ray (I. Wilcox, 

chartted with the kllllna of Will T. 
Roach, will be brouRht into court 
for trial on AiiRust 31.

Cbarlew. through which district will 
b> constructed tne ttreat Inter-coast
al canal which is to connect the
Mississippi with the Kiu tiraude 

• • •
l(i>sco«>, lat.— Ren (J. Llttlepaae Is 

shot and kllb-il by hla brother, Joej 
l.ittlopaKv, in a stre<t duel.

• • «
l.a\%ioii, tikla.— I'nlted .'̂ tates Mar

shall Al>ernatliy' wnile hunting in 
the Wichita iiio inta’iis Is severely- 
bitten by an euormo :s b>bo wolf. The 
trouble occnrr>-d vvh'le Ab.-rnuthy 1 
was eiutHRed ill c.ipturliis alive an j 
unusually tine siK-clmeti of the aenvis 
wolf.

v|eiii|ilil«, Tciiii.— H. B. Sub.T and j 
.1 H. tillmor*' rival merchants, flahtl, 
a duel which results in the fatal 
wouiidlnK of both.

Send m» your orders for Carter- ■ 
Cntme Co. Non-Dupllcats. Duplicate || 
and Triplicate Counter Sales and Or
der Books. Autograpklc Registers; 
and Supplies. Also Bicycle and Mil- 
brandt Rolling Shelring Step Laxd- 
dera. Shipping Tags, Oum Lables, 
Pin and String Tag& lid Foy, Box 
1104. Dallas. Tex.

Vlctorli^—1 jiwrence Hanes. the 
baseball player, who was Injured in a 
tight at the de|M)t Is In a very pre
carious condition.

fr. r  BisfTnm: ^
m r a r a iG io r c  r4

> \ * ■ I
k rwi laaag ewteW'

' Seguin— Hon. T. W. ,M(M>re will be
nominated for I'ongress by the Re
publicans In the l.'ith district. .Mr. 
.Moore Is well and favorably known 
and stands a good show' to be electedd • •

Oakville. Tex.— I.lve Oak County 
did not hold primaries and in conse
quence an lndei>endent ticket Is be
ing framed up for consideration at 
the hands of the voter In November

Houston.— The .Majestic Theatre 
Is badly damaged by lire. The loss
It about |f>.noo.• • •

Rrownw(MMl.— F. T. Denman and 
J. T. Thresher of Beaumont an
nounce that It is their Intention to 
organize an oil company with a ; 
capitalization of I2&.00U to thoro- • 
oughly exploit the oil land in the | 
vicinity of Brownwood. I• • •

.Austin.— M H. Harrington, for- |
merly president of the Agricultural j 
and .Mechanical College, la to be 
made director of tbs Texas experi
mental stations

• • •
Marliie $'alls.— The pecan crop of 

the Colorado Valley ia almost a to
tal failure.

« • •
San .Angelo.— The cotton Is o|>en- 

Ing rapidly and the demand for 
pickers this fall will tie heavy ow
ing to the excellence of the crop.

IHIAIKSTIC.
sprlngtleltl. III. Race riots caus

ed by assault on white woman by 
Negro. Twenty blocks of negro 
(juarters are burned by Indignant rit- 
Ixens and several negroes and whites 
are shot in re|>eated clashes be
tween the rsces. The situation la 
now under control of Rtate troops.

• • •
Chicago. Ill— Difficulty is experi

enced In raising necessary funda (or 
Democratic campaign. Democratic 
editors tn all sections of the I'nlted 
Slates are appealed to and asked to 
Interest themselves In raising money 
locally to swell the national cam
paign fund.

THIS FLOUR compllca alrlctly j 
with the purs food laws and vre guar-  ̂
antM It to b« the best to bw bad oa • 
tha market

Writs or call on
Haa Antonio, Tesaa.

Cuemher Milling Co.

AA'ill stop and permanently curs that 
Icrr.lile Itching. It la compounded fee 
that |)urpoke and is alwoluteiy gnai^ 
aulc< >1.

It is a never fulling cure for era» 
niAtouk a(Ye< lions of all kinds, Incla^ 
Ing:

Humid Tetter Herpes
Salt Rheum Prurij^o
Heat Eruption Flavus
Ring: Worm Scabies

This last named disease Is characterized by scallnesa of 
the skin, eruption of pimples, xesicits or sometimes pus
tules. It Is not due to Inflammation like other skin diseaaa 

but to the presence of little parasitea which burrow un
der the skim^These mlnutelnsecu ninlUgily with astonish
ing rapidity, and within a abort time after their first ap
pearance will be found in nearly every part of the body.
Tbe Itching they produce Is so intense it le often with dif
ficulty the sufferer can refrain from tearing the skin with 
bis nails. Hunt's Cure Is an infallible remedy (or this ag
gravating trouble. Applied locally.

Sold by all flrst-tlase druggists. Price, 50 cents per hog, 
and tbe money will be refunded In every case rhere one box 
only falls to cure.

Manufactured Only By

A. B. Richards Medicine Co. fSherman, Tex.

Lone Star Culvert Co.
HOUSTON. TEXAS.

Manufacturers of
Corrugated Galvanized Iron Bridges and CulAfferts.

J

**!*'.,!***“•  «Hiniy roads, etty etreeto and farlaatloB(Tula mn.l U’a... _____■___V***” * ' " * *  Write ns and we vrllj give yow deteU ^
Cafalogoe seat upoo requeeC

H«-n Franklin. —  .Miss Martin, 
daughter of a prominent farmer, is 
thrown from horse Into a barbwire 
fence and sustains injuries which re
sult In her death.

• • •
1‘arla.— B. K, Holloman of Halrda- 

town shoota himself. The deceaaed 
waa a well known farmer, aged 55 
yeara.

• * .
(ialveatoa.— Tbe sixteenth annual 

convention of the Dlatrlct and Coun
ty Clerka la held with a large at
tendance, from all pointa tn the 
t«tate « • •

l*enl««>n.—  lames Terrell. a well 
known business man, dies from ty
phoid fever.

• *  •

MrKIniM-y— Charles Anderson dies 
after w two months' Illness. The 
death took place at tbe home of tbe 
mother of the deceased.

• « •
Hottstoa.— A statement haa been 

made by some of the moat prom
inent Antl'Prohlbitloniata of Houston 
and Houthwest Texas that a conven
tion of tbe Antia will be held at 
aome point in Texas In the near fu- 

' t(ire for the purpose of deciding 
whether tn continue tbe fight against 
the aubrataslon of the Prohibition Is
sue or not. It ia thought by aont* 
of the leaders that It would be bet
ter to have the matter submitted and 
aettled.

• • •
Rsterne,— A (Ire which started In 

John H. Reeve's sslooa destroys 
• IJ.OOO worth of property.

• • •
l.nling.— Tbe renovated mill of 

the Lultng Cotton Heed OH Company 
has commenced operations on this 
aenson's crop.

tirsnd ItApidH, Mil'll.— .Mrs. Isabel 
I-abonte and a score of passengers 
are injured by the explosion of the 
boiler of the passenger steamer Lee- 
laneau. The accident occurred dur
ing the regular trip from I.,eland to 
Kouche on t'arp l.ake.

• • •
AA'aelitngton, H.C— The Army Air

ship Board has purchased the dirt- 
gable balloon invented and success
fully demonstrated by Captain Bald
win. The price paid is $r>,737.r><l.

• • •
Wa«tilnglon, D. C.— Rear Admiral 

Robley D. 1C vans retires from active 
service. It Is forty-live years ago 
that "Fighting Rob" flrst recelx'*>d 
hla baptism of Are during tbe civil 
war at Fort Fisher. It Is thought 
that Congress will honor him by 
making him a vice admiral.

Magruder School for Boys
P le v  t i t s  l i i t i i ' . i t i  11 t f ' '

T wsIts  Boardlsa Pupils Becelv '  >. 
AiMrsas i .  ■ MaOAU»gn.

1 > 4  Osliss S t ., Ssa A s les le , Tmnmu

■>ew A'ork. N. A'.— Aa the result of 
a scandal In New York yachting cir
cles, William K. Annls Is ahnt and 
killed by Captain Peter Haliiea. An- 
nia waa the advertiaing manager of 
the Hurr-.McIntoah and other maga
zines and was accused by Haines of 
having had relatlona of undue Inti
macy with Mra. Haines. The shoot
ing occurred at the landing place of 
the Ray Hide A'arht Club and Annia 
waa ahot In the presence of a crowd 
as he step(>ed from aboard one of the 
club boats.

• • •
Hot HprlNgs, A'a.— William R. Taft 

and party are enjoying the flahing on 
Ijike Krie for a week prevloua to 
Mr. Taft starting on hla campaign 
work. Prevloua to the departure of 
the party from Virginia a political 
rally will take place at which the 
presidential candidate will make a 
speech of the occaalon.

Hlrmlnghaiii, .Afa.— R. H. Mont
gomery, a well known druggist, la 
found dead In hla store, face down
ward In a pool of blood. It baa not 
yet been determined whether It Is a 
case of murder or aetf-deetructlon.s • •

U ashlagton. D. — The Rook Is
land railroad people have come to 
an agreement wRh their telegraph 
operators whereby the tmi>endlng 
strike baa been averted.• s •

Mmi Fraiwlsco. Cal.— Htanley Ket- 
cbell, of Grand Rapids, wins easily In 
a flatlc contest with Jnf> Thomas of 
Sso Francisco. Tbe light only lasted 
two rounds, and at no time was 
Thomas In the gam«.• • •

lazke < 'harlea, laz.— A party headed 
by .Alajor Kniblock. of tbe United 
Htatea Engineering Corps Is now 
working in the country south of Lake

B u l l *  f o r  Scale.
Shorthornt and Polled Durhamt

Good IndlvidDalB, ready for service. 
Also Scotch ColHc Dogs 

a. 1. Csv'iCkl. Hansf. Tra(tis Cs. Tt»a«
Strictly pure Ribbon Cane Syrup, 

fresh, sweet and cheap. In cans; good 
as new. $3.00 per case, six gallons. 
Write J. E. McGuire, Palacios. Texu.

San Antonio's Leading Jewelry Store

SAR TO R  &, ROEM PKE
We wADt to inip rw  it npon yoo that, eiieneTer yoa ksTe in ■» 

the purdiace of GOOD jewelry, yon will low both time and meiaa 
by not inepeeting our gtock of DIAMONDS, WATCHES, BIM9# 
SILVERWARE, CUT OtiASS. AND ART GOODS.

Send for Our New Catalogue Now
Sartor & Roempke

J7 W. CowBcrw S i SAN AN TO N IO , T E X A S

Make a Note of It—We Want
Your Inquirieg for 

BOILERS, ENGINES, 
HEATERS. SEPARATORS, 
PUMPS.
COTTON GIN MACHINERY, 
HOI.STINO ENGINES. 
DREDGING MACHINERY 
GA.SOLINE ENGTNE.S, 
IRRIOATIN Pl'MPS.

We have fumiehed more irrigat
ing machinery for the rice belt than 
all other Texae dealers oombineid. 
We both loee money if yon buy 
machinery without getting our 
prioea.

ARK FOR CATAI/H5S. 
Large stock on hand for prompt 

alupment

H. A.PAiNE
turera’ Agent, Houstoo, Tex. 

Qfflee and Warehouae: Willow and 
Wood Sta.

Machinery Dealer and Mannfae- 

CoMalt
I .  a. TIU K IN , M. a.. Chemist,

Formsriy Btats Chemist.
for analyata of (sod atnffi, watora, 

orse, soil, etc.
Doctor la Commsrclal FortlliMfs 

t l «H  Mata St Houston. Tsa.

All Sizes and Types

Gasoline Engines
IN  STO C K

O. W . Hawkins
Houston, Texas

( Write for catalog and inforaDaSan}

0

JohN Oooro lalolmsnts, IwAsr i stitral F sixtf Hr | Ifsthlese, 
InAsrfioAisnal Ckasollns Knaleos o«d Hay Feoaaos,

Mollno "flyInaCDstohm on" Imglomonta 
Wsoda Bros. Ssif Foodors Amorlson CsntHfufal Fsifiaa 

•tudsbsksrs, Flah. Mfsbor and Cogulllard Wagons,
W« btUtrt we here what you waat sod esa get hio you wbea you worn! M,

25 different Stylen of Cultiratora in atock

Soath Texas Implemeiri I  Tranferieo.
! Wood am* WUlcw Bts., _  ■ ■ ■

Wwwww and Wagno ahosr Room. *oa-aoa pyaalo*

TEXAS 6RADING COMPANY
a

INCORPORATED

tioueton, Te.xae
arading. Heavy Haiillae, 
Sawerage, W ater W arh i, 
M acadaa Roada.

Dealers in Cancrate Material
We;hava tha facillUas and are equipped for taklag any alM ooatracts fro *  
CEs largest to the smalleat. EsUmatee cheerfnlly fnralabad aad earraa* 
pondeace aoUoltep.

■ l y

General Gontractors,

Q . T .  Spearman, a.a., m .o

Seeelallst

la all Aeote aad Chronk Narvooa, 
Bloed, 5khi and OeaMe Orlaary 

DIaeaeea of oiea aad wemea.
MMoa aaUdlafi.

Houatoo, Texas.

DYNAMITE—POWDER. Urge stock always on haad 
Aetna Dynamite, American Powder '  ,

CAPfl. FUSE. ELECTRIC EXPLODER*. BATTERIES. ETC.
Bottom Prlcse. either local from Houston or car loU from mllla. 
Just the thing to clear your land of atumpa and boulders, aad a* 
other blasting purpoaea.

Room I, Colton Buebanga Bldg. ■
HODOTON. nXAO.



Whfre Fools Rush In.

J

Hun Oii(> Mm i llti'fUiiF H<‘|MirntF«l 
HIh Mun<>y— O uf o f 
th«> SiHiiy.

, My experience as a specula
tor, in stocks on martfin l>eifan 
about Deceml)er, 1900, when the 
great b<x)m following President 
McKinley’s re-election was fair
ly under way. It ended with the 
panic occasioned by the corner 
in Northern Pacific on May 9, 
1901.

When I first went into the 
Street I was worth about eight 
thousand dollars—all invested 
in first mortgages on improved 
real e.state. It happened that 
one of these mortgages, amount
ing to four thousand dollars, 
was paid otf, and I decided to 
buy outright fifty shares of At
chison as an investment, the 
quoted price at the time, if  my 
memory .serves me right, l>eing 
about eighty.

1 went to a friend of mine 
who had lately been installed as 
manager of a local branch of a 
stock exchange hou.se of excell
ent repute. He succeeded in im
buing me with the spirit of .spec
ulation then rife, and persuaded 
me to buy one hundred sharea 
instead of fifty, which the hou.se, 
o f course, was only too happy 
to carr>- for me.

The manager’s chief outlook 
was his commis.sion account, and 
1 was soon convince dthat Union 
Pacific was much more desirable 
than Atchi.son, and two hundred 
shales much more profitable to 
carry than one hundred.

I made two or three very good 
turns, as who could help doing 
in such a market, and, being 
now' firmly connnced of my own 
prowess, 1 converted the balance 
of my mortgages into cash and 
started in to show Mr. Keene 
and the rest how the game 
should be played.

I believe that in those four 
months 1 bought and^sold half 
the active stocks on tne list. Am
algamated, Rock Island, Missou
ri acific. People’s Gas, Manhat
tan Elevated, Pennsylvania,Chi- 
cago Terminal, United States 
Steel (then a new name on the 
list), and a number o f others. 
1 knew nothing of the earning 
power or the intrinsic merits of 
the companies whose stock I 
traded in, but bought and sold 
blindly, on the strength of tips 
1 heard on every hand.

'The morning o f May ninth 
found me about two thousand 
dollars to the good and long of 
five hundred snares o f stock. 
The end was sudden, but not 
painless. 1 will omit the ghast
ly details. As I had a pretty 
good position I did not become a 
public charge, but although 1 
nave had seven years to recoup,

doubt very much if I could 
* raise the price of that original 
fifty shares of Atchison, which I 
never bought, but whicn proved 
my undoing.

I regard a broad market for 
the stocks and bonds of our 
great railroad and indu.strial 
corporations, such as Wall and 
State Streets offer, as an abso
lute essential to our prosperity, 
and the fools who rush'in hap
hazard to .speculate in values of 
which they know nothing get 
what they deserve.

— H. A. T.

amount to $3,311,805.
Since the building permits is

sued for the entire year o f 1906 
amounted to but $1,961,471, and 
during the entire year of 1907 to 
$1,111,550, this remarkable in- 
crea.se in building can be.st be 
appreciated by compari.son. At 
the architects’ l>anquet held in 
this city on the last day of July, 
the president of the .society of 
the San Antonio architects stat
ed that three million dollars 
worth of new plans were now in 
the offices of the various Iwal 
architects, hence, it is .safe to 
assume that l>etween three and 
four million dollars worth of 
building permits will l)e actual
ly issued in San Antonio this 
year, which shows an increase 
of from two to two and a half 
times the highest record of the 
previous year. Considering the 
fact that this more than 200 |>er 
cent increase was made during 
the year succeeding the financial 
panic, it shows l^etter than any
thing el.se the healthy financial 
condition of San Antonio and 
Southwest Texas.

■n

Pr(^ress in San Anto- 
oio’o Building.

Report from the office of the 
building inspector of San An
tonio shows a remarkable in- 
crea.se in building operations 
for this city during the current 
year. The record ' o f building 
permits issued for the first sev
en months in the year up to Au
gust 1st, amounts to $1,081,815; 
during the first fifteen days in 
August $204,990 w’orth o f build
ing permits were issued, and in 
u few days a building permit for 
the new hotel to be erected on 
Travis Park at a cost o f $600,- 
000 w’ill be issued, making a to
tal of $1,886,805, which will not 
include the $825,000 l^ing ex
pended in enlarging Fort Sam 
Houston from a regimental into 
a brigade post, which, i f  includ
ed would swell the total to $2,- 
711305. A  contract has been 
let for a new hotel to be con
structed on Houston Street, the 
building alone to cost $600,000; 
this when included will swell the

Hints for Beginners with 
Bees

A  great many |)eople refrain 
from starting little apiaries for 
home u.se only Ijecause they lack 
a little information that tho.se of 
ex|)erience are able to give. It 
is for tho.se that I |>en these 
lines. I f  you do not want to 
make Ix^e-keeping your exclusive 
busine.ss and give it all your at
tention, do not get too many col
onies to start with, until you 
have had some experience with 
bees. For a Ixginner that wants 
to keep bees for honey for his 
own u.se, from three to six col
onies are enough to start with. 
Also a good smoker, a Ijee veil 
and from five to ten and a half 
story new hives, to put any new 
swarms in that may issue in the 
spring. The Ixst hive for a 
small home apiary is the eight 
frame, .standard size, one and a 
half story. This hive-has a su
per full of shallow frames over 
the brood nest and the honey can 
easily be cut out of these and 
packed in cans as often as they 
are filled by the bees.

It is not advi.sable to buy a 
honey extractor unless you have 
tw’enty colonies or more. But it 
is necessary to have at least one 
and a half pounds of comb foun
dation for every five hives, to 
use as Starters in the frames. 
This, if properly put in, will in
sure nice, straight combs. Have 
your new hives nailed and paint
ed, frames wired and foundation 
starters inserted ready for the 
new swarms.

When the new swarm comes 
out ,take a comb out of the old 
hive containing honey and brood 
place this in one of your new 
hives and hive the swarm in 
this hive by taking out two or 
three empty frames. Now shake 
in your new swarm, replace the 
empty frames and put the cover 
on quickly.

Another way to hive a swarm 
is to put an empty hive iMxiy or 
super on the Isdlom board, or 
hive stand, shake the swarm in 
quickly and .set the hive contain
ing the frame of honey and 
brood and empty frames on top 
of this super and the bees will 
generally go up and cluster. In 
a few hours or at night you can 
take out his empty super l>e- 
neath the hive. A fter a few at
tempts you will Ik? able to do it 
successfully.

The rea.son for putting in the 
frame of brood in the new hive 
is you will have better succe.ss 
in keeping your new swarms, as 
they often persist in coming out 
again even after they are hived, 
unless brood is given them. •

A lK?ginner should never un
dertake to hive a swarm with
out go(xl protection by a veil or 
gloves. An apiarist often works 
for months without either veil 
or gloves; indeed, they are a 
nui.sance, but he knows how to 
manage them to avoid .stings.—  
A. M. Latham.

------------o-----------

Money In Poultry 77
Many breeders of fancy poul

try do not care whether their 
flock nays or not. as they breed 
just for the love of producing 
fine birds, and do not mind

spending a few dollars on their 
chickens any more than others 
on flow’ers or pleasure. But 
poultry raising is fast coming 
around to a business proposi
tion, and the question of how 
profitable will it be is continual
ly l>eing raised.

There are many ways of view
ing and weighing this que.stion, 
and there are al.so more ways of 
answering it. Some will tell 
you very' positively that there is 
no money in it, while others will 
l>e equally emphatic that there is 
a fortune in it. First, let us 
take up some of the reasons for 
the losses. A great many go into 
the poultry business with a 
large capital and no experience, 
and it naturally follows, as it 

I  would in any other business, that 
they .soon strike the breakers and 
their business goes down in 
wreck. Look l>ack ocer the poul
try failures tlmt come within 

lyour knowledge and you will no- 
[tice many of this cla.ss. Thus 
I we can naturally draw the con- 
I elusion that experience is al>so- 
ilutely necessary’ to success.
I There is yet another cla.ss still 
more numerous and al.so sure 

!failures; these are tho.se who do 
I not have .so much capital and 
I have the experience. 'They make 
a fine start, by getting good 
'equipment, good stock and .seem 
jas though they are bound to 
make money. But, alas! after a 
ftw  months all the figures go 
into the loss column. What is 
the trouble? I f  they fail, how 
can any succeed? On inve.stiga- 
ting this cla.ss we find that they 
tended the inculjator and chick- 

lens for a few months, tiien they 
I neglected to turn the eggs, in the 
|i!icul)ator, al.so to feed the chicks, 
put otf cleaning brooders, and in 
fact just half done everything. 
The inevitable results were loss
es. Their equipment and exi>eri- 
tnee did not save them l»ecau.se 
they lK?came negligent. Hence we 
find exj)erience must be accom
panied by a determination to lx  
in the chicken busines.s .•pio days 
-i year. Those who start right 
must keep right, or else they not 
only fail them.selves, but they 
discourage others and thereby do 
the poultry' industry a double in
jury. There is yet another cla.ss 
who never make anything out of 
poultry and their numbers are 
rather large, too. 'These are the 
ones who go intobusiness so 
afraid that they will imeat a lit
tle money tha^ they iflkrilid one 
of a man who once started a 
large saw mill but was afraid to 
spend money for an engine and 
boiler, so he tried to turn the 
.saw with a crank. Many start 
into the poultry' busine.ss w’itM- 
out any pow'er but old hens w'ho 
hatch at such times that chick
ens w'ill bring almo.st no price. 
Some few' of this class screw’ 
their courage up to the point o f 
inve.sting in a very cheap and 
inferior incubator, which hatch
es a few puny chicks, and then 
are too pennyw’ise to gat a good 
brooder. O f course they get all 
their chicks chilled and decide 
that the pioultry business is a 
failure.

A Ixginner should begin to 
work in September, .so that b.v 
December he will U' experienced 
enough to successfully w’ork thru 
Decemlxr, January’ and Febru
ary, The.se three months are 
w'hen the high priced chickens 
are hatched. Don’t try anything 
but thoroughbreds, as the time 
of the dunghill is pas.sed. Even 
friers of even color and size will 
bring a better price than just 
any color and size. Then you 
can save the be.st of each hatch 
and sell as breeders at an ad
vanced price, thert'by adding to 
your profits. We honestly be
lieve there is money in poultry’ 
and lots o f it. I f  the farmer 
would put half the time and 
money that he does in wheat and 
corn he not only would make 
more but w’ould have to W’ork 
less hard. We hope the time 
w ill soon come w’hen the farmer 
will stop raising l>eans for 20 
cents per bushel and raise eggs, 
w hich will alw’ays bring from 15 
to 30 cents per dozen; friers, 
which bring from 15 cents to 30 
cents per pound. Remember the 
poultry’ industry’ is only in its in
fancy and those who start right 
now' will be the leaders in the 
business in a few’ short years.
■ " . j . II—

T A U b  S D D D S
NEW CROP ARRIVING DAILY 

Bermuda and Crcol* Onion Sccd,—Turnlps,8piaage, Lettuce 
Beets, Carrots, Mustard, Cabbage,—Dwarf Essex Rape. Mul

tiplying Shallots. Seed Irish Potatoes.
R E IC H A R D T  &  S C H U L T E  

T h «T «x a s  S ««d  Heutu
H niia inn T a v a a  Catalog on application. Wholesale 
n o u s io n , I o x a s .  P^ice Ust to .Merchanu.

PILES CURED WITHOUT THE
BFDd for free pamphlet oa rectal 

dUease*. with testimoalala. Cures 
guaranteed.

Dr R. 8 . W’HI’fR. lOS Alaare PInaa.Saa A n roa ln . T « «

KNIFE
St Mary’s Hall

San Antonio, Texas

29th Annual Term 
Opens Sept. 16th.

A. W . B U R R O U G H S
Principal

SAN ANTONIO ACADEMY
Froatlag oa the Beaatiful Saa Pedro Park,

' ’ Small Classos aro the GIbralta ef the Private Seheel"
A tr-a t> kaowD by It* fralt; aa taatltolloa by Ita work Oar O lploaa aOmita to 

TW E N TY-F IV E  of Amertra'a boat In.titutlua*. Aoaual traa arbolarshlp* la Tasaa, Ta- 
lao*. WaabtOKtua aa<l Lea aail VIratala I ’ alTaralilaa. I.lmltad aumbar. Aupla srouada 
iDitIvIdual laairurtloD Wbolaaomv loltoancaa Htrooa Taarhars.

Wm. Walton Bondurant, Pres., TMaJ"*̂ '*’Ovt tb* Daw 
ataliig from

Coronal
Institute
SAN MARCOS. 
TEXAS.
Rev. $tsrling Fisher, 
President

Sepsrate Boarding DepartmsBta for Oirla snd Boys. 
Mew Buildings, Modsrn Convsniencst. Unsurpassed 

Health ReconL Christian Influences.
Fiftesu Inatructors. Orsduatesenter Southwestern 

University snd Univ’y of Tox. without oxaminaUon.
Literary Courses, Piano. Stringed Inalmments, 

Voice, Art and Elocution by teacbors of bigbeat train
ing I nd oSoloncy.

Boforo seleotinga school for your girl or boy. writs 
to the president for UluatratM catalogiis snu tastt* 
monisu.

L e a r n  B R IC K L A Y I IN G
And earn from $4 to $7 per day; don't work for starvation 
wager: every branch of the art of bricklaying taught by the 
Akuno City BrkkIaylog School, north side of the Alamo. Call or 
write JAMES i .  WILSON, P. O. box 2b, San Antonio, Texas.

Southwestern University
aeorgetowB, Texas.

The president of this old snd well known Institution invites oorrsapond- 
ence with every Texas boy asd girl desiring an sducatlon. Splendid build
ings. Complets Equipment. Wholesome Surroundings. Expenses vary mod- 
srxts

Pull courses la UTERATUIUi. SCIENCE and THE FINE ABTB.
For 34 years Southweatem Unlverxlty has being doing work that abldai. 

We point with pride to patrons and former students la every soctloa at 
this State. The claims and advantages are many. Examine thsm.

Next aesslon begins September 22, 1908.
Medical Department at Dallas, Dr. J. 0. McReynolds, Dsaa. 

President, R. 8. HTBR, Oeorgatowa,

Awnines Write for Pric99

Repsdorph Tent 
and Awning Co.
Houston, Toxao

of a ballast train on the New South
ern Pacific rsiroad leaves the track 
and causes an accldeit which rsdUlta 
In tbs death of nine workman sad 
the Injury of many others.

.y

O e t  a  T e le p H o n e
Get in touch with your neighbors, yonr doc
tor, the city, and keep posted on the market 
Easily installed at small expense, when yon bay 
theCMtury Platinum Elactrsda instrument, per
fect in every detail, and tra rran ted  fo r  m 
life tim e . Write tor our ' ‘Handbook of,Raral 
Telephony.” Sent free. Shows bow to or
ganize a company, construct lines, etc.

Address Dept. A.

* Tel-Electric Cempany,
HOUSTON. TEXAS

W o o d w a r d  V i c h y
PUREST OF NATURAL MINERAL' WATERS

Omva DYSPEPSIA, <H>UT, DIABETES and RHEUMATISM. Is a parfset 
Uhls water, Sparkling to the Eye; delightful to tbs taste. Shipped aay- 
whera by express. Pries per 6 gallon Jug f. o. h. San Antonio, 12.60. 
fund of 61.00 on return of empty Jug to us.

W O O D W A R D  V I C H Y  C O .
109 Ave. 0. San Antonio. Texaa

Building Materials .Wliolesalc ind Retzll
Uma. Baad. Rooflag Pagw. Raoflag irea, Flaatse. PHsh. faiam, 
alahsa. Oils. Btsi Ageats fee OarheUasam Arvaaavtaa Purs Ready 
Palats. Asaie Oesaeat Plaatsv. Rea TlhilRaOs

AtB. J. C. DIELMANN Z !

UN ION M E A T COM PANY 
•oof aid M l PMkon i OMR Ml$

•A'•'

W m n tm il Ita C a r  t«o«ial LiOti 
BAN ANTONIO. TBXAB



Grapeland Messenger
ALIJKKT H LUKER. EniTOR.

SC*«CUn*T10X— IN CAUVANCE:
ONE YE A R ....................................... Jl.OO
8lX MONTHS...................S'* CENTS
THREE MONTHS...........L*5 CENTS

Entered in the Fustoftioe at 
Orapeiand, Texas, every Tliura* 
day as second class Mail Matter.

Advertising; Kates Keasonable, 
and made known on application.

Honest proverty should be re 
s[)ected and not scorned. It was 
lu the homes of the lowly that 
we otten find Christ when upon 
the earth and in our day it can 
truthfally be said that we meet 
Him there uftener than else* 
where.

word for the busitiess enterprise 
and the institutions of his town 
he should shut up and k<> ^>ty 
back and sit down. I f  thiiiKii 
don’t suit you, move to where 
they will. A growler and sore* 
head in a town is an entorpriae 
killer every lima It would pay 
a town to donate him five dollars 
and tell him.to move. ‘

The |ta|H>rs of the large cities 
are all right if you want them,
but it is your own home paper [ **‘̂ *^**-'*'_ ‘̂'*̂ ‘-‘Ph**nes 
that advertises your churches,
3’our numerous societiss, sym|)o

The time was when farming 
was considered the most humble 
of occu}>ations. I f  a young man 
made a failure in business ven
tures, or met with little success 
in the line of work he had taken 
up, his friends were apt to ad
vise him to go to farming. Farm 
life and farm work was looked 
upon as a drudgery and the 

I farmer was little more than a | 
! beast of burden. Hut things. 
are different today. The life of 

I a farmer is the happiest, most | 
contented and the only really | 
inaepi‘ndeiit life there is. h^irm- 
ers liave their conveniently built

and daily
mail. They read and think. 
They have learned and are con-

thi^es with you in your ufllictious ' tinuing to learn the l>est way to 
and rejoices with you in your j P*'*^*’‘cal. Farm*
yrosiwiity. In short it is the |‘ "S before
local pa|H*r that mentions thel*^’**̂  farm. — Nacogdoches
thousand and one items in which ; Sentinel.
you aie interested iluting the 
year, and do not find in pa|>ers 
of large citii's.

The drinking of an abundance 
of water will prevent append
icitis, bt'causeappt'ndicitis is the

Who wouldn't be a farmer? 
There is just one trouble, only I 
the farmers know how to farm.  ̂
There are thousands who would 
like to quit the towns and cities ' 
and emigrate to the country, and 

I |)ossc8s themselves of broad fer-result of constipation and con 
sti|>ationis the result of insuffi-' t'*** proceed to make
cient supply of li«)uids. That’s | blades of this, that or the

The Master Key Thst Unlocks.

The door thst leads to suocesa 
is business education. Success 
is achieved by the one who sees 
clearly the goal of his object and 
goes straight to it  Young man, 
there is only one straight road to 
success, snd thst rosd is ability. 
Ability has never vet lacked op
portunity, neither has it remain* 
ed undiscovered. A great many 
business men are anxious to se
cure the services of a good book
keeper, stenographer, or a gen
eral office asciistant. To meet 
the business man's requirement 
the applicant must be thorough 
and practical. To thia-ei.d and , 
aim we put forward our best ef-1 
forts snd because of our good ' 
teaching snd superior methods j 
ws give our students s better i 
training in three or four months 
than they can get at other schools | 
in five snd six months. Bear in | 
mind, it is only a few steps from  ̂
Hill’s Business College to s good] 
paying position. Everything is . 
high grade snd righi up to date, j 
With us you learn bookkeeping I 
by keeping books. Our system 
of shorthand is the best and 
shortest in the country. It is 
simplified snd is easy to learn, 
easy to read and write and is 
practical. Big summer reduction 
Our 1100 combined scholarjhips | 
are now $60; $75 scholarships!
are now $50; $50 scholarships | 
are down to $25, $3r> snd $40;: 
telegraphy $25; mail course in | 
shorthand $20, or $5 for five les
sons. Address Hill's Business i 
College, Waco, Texas, or Mem-i 
phis Tenn. i

Hedges Ice Cream Co.,
Houston, Texas, Make Our

Pure Ice Cream
Conforms With Texas Pure Food law

Only Pure Fruit Flavors Used

Try it, and be Pleased.

Carleton & Porter,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

TiOi S e c u r e d .
or Mcn.ev Bach

Contract given, backed bv $ 300 ,000.00  capita! and tO  jevrs* bucceas.

D R AUCH O M ^S C O L L E G E S
28 Collc);?:! in 1 0 Sta^rv lad-truml l<v hnsicr«s wen. 70,000  atudenta.

I  P A D M  lU n / l t l  l'«H'?ike*-|tfnir. Mi.i-ihiind, IVnmnnklit|>, l.aw,
* " * * ^ ^ * ^  ^  I . ,He rHr i t ing , b nn ln r , l l l u * > l r a i i u i r ,
ttc. Motley back It ui't battatiril. I‘''r  “  t'a a.m;uc II.”  «ti Home Studv, ci 
**C»l«logue P.”  on nttemlinj Co!Ie«je, write, TO L).\Y, Jno. I*. Drauuhon, PresidcDt

Dallas, Tyler,

8t.

Galveston,

Louis or

Waco,

Nashville.

Ssn Antonio,

wliat the exchange says, any
way. I f  anybody wants any 
futlier reasons they’ll have to 
gf) elsewhere for we’re not here 
to run the doctors out of busi
ness.

How quickly you can tell a 
live town from a dead one by 
Himply looKing over its tiews- 
ps|)er. A poor skim milk sort 
of a news|iaiM!r with a few small 
advertisements, and those look
ing as tboiigii they were run at
half price, betokeus a d«*ad town [ '
jost as sure as corpse indicates j MwsSIm  rieaSt.
a funeral, while a gtKxl, lively, ***• ®»de by soothing syrups and

other of grass grow where one 
or none grew before, but this 
proposition presents, Hiat it 
takes from two to twenty years 
to learn how to farm (some folks 
never learn), and within such a 

ij'eriod bankruptcy might occur 
several times over. But if all of 
us cannot be farmers, all can ad
mire the horny-handed sons of 
toil and rejoice with him in his 
present pro*>i>erity. He is the 
bulwark of the nation and the 
salt of the earth.

A fsilblMl Sen Ml.

“ I have used Chsmberlsin’s | 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy since it wss first intro* | 
duced to the public in 1872, and I 
have never found one instance! 
where a cure was not speedily, 
effected Dy its fifse. I have been I 
a commercial traveler for eighteen ' 
years, and nevef start out on a 
trip without this, my faithful | 
friend,”  says H. 8. Nichols of 
Oakland Ind. Ter. When a man

well printed news|>ap<*r, tilled 
with good fresh ads and dis
played .locals, shows that the 
town is pro»{x.'ring and thriving. 
It  never fails.

' baby medicines that 
opium and narcotics.

Criticism is a medicine 
sometimes kills, but Often cures. 
It cured Lord Byron of some of 
bis early foibles and lordly con
ceit. snd it IS said to tiave killed 
John Kates, an over sensitive 
young |)oet. But taken as a 
whole, criticism is a good thing 
if wisely directed and properly 
administered. It corrects e r
rors, cultivates taste, and con
ducts the world in the right

contain 
McGee’s

Baby Elixir contains no injurious 
or narcotic drugs of any kind. A 
sure and safe cure for disordered 
stomaches, bowels and fretfulness 

that I for teething infants.
For sale by Carleton d i ’orter.

has used a remedy for thirty*five 
years he knows its value and is 
competent to speak for it. For 
sale by Guice d 8on.

To My Old Friends.

P
0
0
0
0
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Jno, Frisby returned from i  
Houiton Monday where he had 
been on businens.

Bcyss8 IxsrcMiM.
G. W. Farlowe, East Florence, 

Ala., writes: ” For nearly seven 
years I was afflioted with a form 
of skin disease which caused an
almost unbearable itching. I 

patlis to attainment of the most! could neither work, rest or sleep 
substantial gixx! to the greatest j in peacr. Nothing gave me per-
numbt‘r. manent relief until I tried Hunt’s 

Cure. One application relieved 
me; one box cured me. and 
though a year has passed I have 
stayed cured. I am grateful be 
yond expression.”

Hunt’s Cure is a guaranteed 
remedy for all itching diseases of 

i the akin. Price 50o.

Mr. Jack Moore of Augusta has 
our thanks for substentiel favors.

AtusHse. AtilMea Sefftren 
Foley’s Honey end T a r 'w ill 

give immediate relief to asthma 
sufferers and has cured many

Occasionally one will hoar the 
remark, ” I wish I was out of 
this town,”  and then one feels 
like saying, “ I wish you were,” 
for a man who stands on the 
street corners chewing and spit
ting, telling obscene stories, 
cursing the town, finding fault 
with bis grand mother because 
she was a woman, claiming that 
the merchants are a lot ot thieves 
and that the doctors would skin 
a man to a finish, and a whole kit 
more, is a noissnee and an abom
ination. Any town pestered ' cases that had refused to yield to

I take this method of inform 
ing you that I have purchased|0 
the barber shop of Mr. Calhoum 
formerly owned by me, and want 
my old friends and customers 
to call on me. I want your 
trade, and will greatly appreciate 
it.

Wylie Caskey,

...GHEAR ROWER...
Always ready, always reliable, never failing

G A S O L IN E  E N G IN E S
a T O  3 0  H O R S S  R O W B R

For Gins, Sawmills, Pumps, Wood saws, Meal and Feed 
Mills, Family and Village Light Plants.

See us at Crockett, Texas.

0
0

0
0
t
0
0

IJ JOHN B, SMITH, AGT. ' t

Want Men With Money

A lese !• f Merly Feeele.

Most elderly people have some 
kidney or bladder disorder that 
is both painful and dangerous. 
Foley’s Kidney Remedy has 
proven a boon to many elderly 
people as it stimulates the urinary 
organs, corrects irregularities 
and tones up the whole system. 
Commence taking Poleyes Kid
ney Remedy at once and be vig* 
orouB. Sold by Carleton ±  Por
ter.

Fort Worth, Texas, Aug 29.— 
The Convention of Commercial, 
Secretaries, which meet in thisi 
city September 9-10-11, will 
bring the man with the money! 
face to face with investments and | 
ascertain why he hesitates to put 
his money into factories. The 
factory problem, in its final | 
analysis, rests with him. He is' 
the necessary factor in de-; 
veloping the country and all Tex
as should listen to what he has to 
say. The factory problem will 
be discussed by a number of 
practical business men at the 
convention.

Jm  a OsvIi 6R MsrcMMS

Davis & Murchison
Real Bstate and Col

lecting; Agents

Vie Solicit Your Business and 
Guarantee Prompt 

Service

Grapeland, Texas.

with one or oinre such worthies 
would be juMtiffed in exercising 
cowhide authority on the bosom 
of their pants. No one is oblig
ed to live where he is not suited. 
I f  one hasn’ t an encouraging

other treatment. Foleys’ Honey 
end Tar is the bast remedy for 
coughs colds end ell throat and 
lung troubla. Contains no barm* 
ful druga I Sold by Carleton A 
Porter.

The Messenger has a scholar-1
ship for sale in Hill’s Business 
College at Waoo, Texas, which |
we will sell at a considerable 
discount. See us at once.

No one is immune from kid
ney trouble, so just remember 
that Foley’s Kidney Remedy 
will stop the irregularities an$ 
ours any cate of kidney or blad
der trouble that is not beyond the 
reach of medicine. €k>ld by 
Carleton A Porter.

Rsw IS AvsM AsscsAcIlto.

Most victims of eppendioitis 
are those who are habitually con* 
stipated. Foley’s Orino Lax 
ative cures chronic constipation 
by stimulating the liver and 
bowels end restores the natural 
action of the bowels. Folye’ s 
Otino Laxative does not nau
seate or gripe and is mild and 
plaasant to take. Refuse substi
tutes. Sold by Carleton A  Por
ter.

Cream VermifugB
the iuiuiteei -

WORM 
REMEDY

TMl CNIUMCrS FAVOWTt TONie,

B«ll«rd-Snow Linlm«at C«*
L o u ia .  MO.

-----roR SALE BT____

CARLETON & PORTER.

t
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W e Want You
to Q>nsider this Bank
Just as a place of business 

dealing in money and 
credit; a place of bus
iness that depends 
upon the support of 
the people of this 
community ' and is 

. vitally interested in 
the future growth and 
upbuilding of both 
our town and tribu
tary territory.

We want you to feel Just 
as free to come in here 
as you would in going 
into any store in town

Come in and get meet our 
officers and take note 
of the class of people 
we have for custo
mers; we are confi
dent you will be glad 
to open an account 
with us and be asso
ciated with these peo
ple in a business way.

Kat with Howard Anthony.

Stop the leaks and buy a never 
leak oil can at F. A. Paris.

Mrs. Geo. Calhoun is visiting 
relatives in Cmckett this week.

See the new dress goods at P. 
A. Paris’ .

Howard Anthony went to Gal* 
veston Saturday night.

F. A. Paris is the shoe man. 
See his line before you buy.

Harry Calhoun returned to 
Crockett Monday.

A GOOD DEMAND
rOR EGGS THIS WEEK. 

Also Chickens, and 1 
am prepared to handle all 
that comes to town.

Bring me yours.

Jno. L. Guice
Cash Produce Buyer

Cotton Seed.
I am in the market! 

for Cetton Seed, and it' 
will pay you to see me 
before you sell. Top,

Howard Anthony pays cash

Ed. Harmon.

Bologna Sausage in oil at P. A. 
Paris’.

for butter.

F. & M. State Bank,
Of Grapeland

■014T0N COUNTY DfPOSITORV

LOCAL NEWS.
Try that flour at Wherry’s.

Ali American prints are now 
6c at F. A. Paris’.

Let Odell Paris fix up your old 
clothes.

--------------- — - f
If you want some bargains see 

F. A. Paris’ line of work pants.

1,000 yards lace for Ic per 
yardfat P. A. Paris’ . Letter to J. A. liean.

Ed Harmon and family have! 
moved to town. !

Home raised turnip seed a 
plenty at P. A. Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. Pritchard Mil
ler returned to Crockett Monday,

Misses Lizzie Pritchard and 
Oryx Moore of Crockett visited 
relatives here Sunday.

If your collar is worn out don’t 
buy until you ;see those horse 
collars at P. A. Paris’.

Try W’herry’s Flour, if it don’ t 
please you it went cost you any* 
thing.

F. A. Paris wants all your 
eggs and chickens, don’t sell till 
you see me.

Bring your laundry to 
the Bon Ton.

Warner Eaves sends in his 
subscription from Ballenger.

Those Red Seal Ginghams at 
F. A. Paris' are beauties.

For FRESH BREAD see How
ard Anthony.

F. A. Paris can sell you the 
best hat fur 50o in the county.

Mr. and Mrs. Denny of Crook* 
ett were the guests of relatives 
her# a few days last week.

If you have troubles of any 
kind, trust in God and buy your 
grocerys from Wherry.

Ice Cream Soda 5c with 
Donley’s Cream at the 
Bon Ton.

^ Steady work for axe men at 
.''good wages, clearing up brush 
land, four miles south of Morrill. 
Inquire for E. C. Butterfield, 
Morrill, Texas. 274t

P. H. Blalock, wife and son of 
Livingston were here last week 
during the ball games, and spent 
the time with Mrs. Blalock’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. A. 
Davis.

Mrs. White mother o f P. H. 
White, died at her home in the 
Haye Spring Community laet 
Sunday night, and^ wae buried 
laat Monday in the Haye Spring 
cemetery. Cauee of death was a 
complication of diseaeaa. We 
extend einoere aympatby to the 
bereaved.

W. W. Aiken, editor of the 
Crockett Courier, was here last 
Thursday.

Howard Anthony’s is the best 
place to eat in town. Come and
see.

F. A. Paris and Geo. R  Dar- 
sey spent a few days at the Elk
hart lake this week fishing.

Dooley’s Ice Cream is 
the best made. Try it at 
the Bon Ton.

I have a lot of stove wood and 
2'foot wood for sale. If you 
need any see me. W. H. Live*
ly.

P. A. Paris is receiving fresh 
groceries and new dry goods 
every day. Buy from him he 
has the quality and prices.

Navs Vsa Chill?
It cured your pa and also your 

Djfa of chills in the long ago and 
it will cure you now. It has been 
tested by time and its merits 
have been proven. We guaran* 
tee one bottle to cure any one 
case of chills. If it fails your 
money is cheerfully refunded— 
and its name is Cheatham’s Chill 
Tonic.

DtestreesMe st Nsaia.

Lots of men and women who 
are agreeable with others, get 
“ cranky”  at home. It is not dis
position, it is the liver. If you 
find in yourself that you feel 
cross • around the house, little 
things worry you. Just buy a bot* 
tie of Ballard’s Her bine and put 
your liver in shape. You and 
everybody around you will feel 
better for it. Price 60 cants par 
bottle. Sold by Csrlaton A Por* 
tar.

‘ Grapeland Texas. |

Dear Sir: You’ ve got 200, 
cows; how much will you take , 
for calves and milk from 100 o! j 
’em next year—you pick out thei 
100? j

How much for the other 100? |
The point is: Cows are not all | 

alike, and you know which is 
which.

It is so with paint You’ve 
got one best cow in that herd. 
There are 200 different paints in 
the United States; and one beat. 
You know your best cow, we 
know the best paint.

The best cow is the one that 
gives the best cslyes and milk. 
The best paint ia the one that 
covers the most surface and 
stays there longest— neither 
paint nor cow goes by color— 
nobody asks whether Holstein or 
Jersey is better to look*at.

10 gallons Devoe w'ill cover 
your barn and wear 10 years; it 
takes 15 of another paint, and 
that paint’ ll wear 5 years.

Reckon costs. Devoe 10 gsl* 
ions $1.75, $17.50; about 10 days’ 
work$0, inO; the Job, $47.50 for 
ten years; $4.76 a year. The 
other: 15 gallons $1.60, $24; 
about 15 days’ work $.‘1, $45; the 
job, $60 for five years; $13.80 a 
year. Devoe $4.75 a year; the 
other $13.80 a year. Difference 
$9 a year.

That’s how to reckon cows and 
paint.

Yours truly,
F. W. DEVOE A CO.

P. 8.—Geo. E. Darsey sells 
our paint.

T—
Do You ItcS?

If so, you know the sensation 
is not an agreeable one, and 
hard to cure unless the proper 
remedy is used.

Hunt’s Cure is the king of all 
skin remedies. It cures prompt* 
lyany itching trouble known. 
No matter the name or place. 
One application relieves— one 
box is absolutely guaranteed to 
cure.

Chrsak DIorrIisss RsNsveS.
Mr. Edward E. Henry, with 

the United States Express Co., 
Chicago writes, “ Our General 
Superentendent, Mr. Quick hand
ed me a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy some time ago to check 
an attack of the old chronic di* 
arrboea. I have used it since 
that time and cured many on our 
trains who have been sick. I am 
an old sbldier who served with 
Rutherford B. I Hayes and Wil* 
liam McKinley four years in the 
23rd Ohio Regiment, end haye 
no ailment except ohronio di* 
arrhoea, which this remedy stops 
at onoe.”  Sold by Gtiica 4 Son.

MONEY TO  LOAN
Wc Handle Real Estatê

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS,
Offks Nwth SMe PsMk $m»rt CIOCSfTT, nXAS

WE ARE LEADERS IN

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
GOODS ALWAYS FRESH AND CLEAN

TO IET ARTICLES, PERFUMERY, FAN C Y SOAPS, 

TO O TH  BRUSHES AND  RUBBER GOODS

Careful and Prompt Attention Given to Prescriptions.

We are also agents for these celebrated remedies:
Dr. Thurmond’s Catarrh Cure, Ol per bottle, 6 bottles___$5.00
Dr. Thurmond’s Blood Syrup, $1 per bottles, 6 bottles . . .  5.00
Zan * Zine Chill Cure, 50c per boitle, o bottles for........ .......1.35
Ne-Cu-De Kidney Cure, 75c per bottle, 6 bottle f o r ...........4.25
Lone Star Pile Ointment......................................................... 60
Lactated Quinine Pubeline......................................................25

B. R. GUICE & SON,
DRUGGISTS

Y O U  A R E  F R E T F U L  
Y O U R  H EAD  ACHES? 

IT 'S  YOUR  LIVER.
rz

-

■St . f - ' v ' ?

' 0-

TnAOC MAAKK

No Better Advice
c-.nld be offered you. It in an ImpoMibility for one to enjoy 
,n>od hnalth If the liver iu out of order. It in not neoeiwary to 
nil your hj s<ein with druirH. HERBINC a utrictly vegetable 
compound.. Cures Constipation, Chills and Fever, Oyspepala, 
Malaria and all complaints due to a Torped Liver.

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION CURED.
“ I havelieen troubled for the past four yeara with 

what doctors called chronic conatipation, and a friend 
advised me to use Herblne, and I did so, and am now 
entirely cured. I would not bo without it for the 
world. Take pleaeuro in rooommundlng it to my 
friends.’’

Pleasing and Effective. 
A Positive Cure.

PRICE 50c.

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
500*502 North Second S t,

ST. LOUIS, MO..
*

Sold and Recommended b y

CARLETON & PORTER Drueeists,
Tbr riala Plecker.

If a burn or a bruise afflicts you, 
rub it on, rub it on.

Then before you eoarcely know 
it all the trouble will be 
gone,

Por an aching Joint or muscle do 
the same.

It extracts all paini and poisons, 
plucks the stings and heals 
the lame.

Hunt’s Lightning Oil does it.

Dr. and Mrs. McCarty went to 
Galveston Saturday night.

Folev’ i  Kidnsy Remedy will 
cifre any case of kidney or blad* 
der trouble that is not beyond the 
reach of medicine. No medicine 
can do more. Sold by Carleton 
4 Portar.

W. Caskey,
The Easy Barber.

Shaves 
Shampoos 
Hair Cuts 
Tonics and 
Massages.

Your Business Wanted. 
Shop on front street
Martin Laundry Agent

\

/

Bob Ingeraol—tha finast atal- 
lion In this part of the country; 
owned by A. L. Brown. If you 
want to raiaa good horaaa, aaa 
hlkn for tarma, ato.

-4
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Rull Rendition-
Low Taxes.

lilt* Kull K fiitlillo ii I.HW M«.o ISt̂ *n 
Kair lo All ('la«M ‘n o f i'r«>|>ort>' 

OHiii-r» aMl lli«‘ rco|tl<> Ha%«* 
no Mon* Ta\i*«i lo  l*aj 

Thau Itofort*.

at Austin, one-half of it has l>een ! 
sold for farms. The new lieef | 
raisetl by improved methods and | 
of finer .stoi-k, will. Col. Prj’or 
says, be letter meat, but will 
necessarily cost more money.
I‘oll<‘uatiou o f llit> Mnle ra ln i in 

Southern T«‘\n» I'auM-v S|i|«>mll<l 
\ ielil o f Kiile t rull.

Simultant'ous with the an
nouncement that the total asses
sed ta.xable values in Texas have 
leapt‘d from $l,(>.’{5,2y7,lO.) to 
$2,lrtO,S97.210, an increase of 
over $225,000,0(K> in one year, 
comes the welcome news that 
the tax rates, state, county and 
municipal are being materially 
reduced all over the state.

Partly this phenomenal in
crease in as.ses.seti valuation is 
due to the rapid growth and 
.settlement o f the state, and 
partly it is due to the operation 
o f the full rendition law, pas.se<l 
by the last legislature. This la\\ 
was made the Itasis of attack on 
Governor Campbell in the rei-ent 
Democratic primaries. I ’ nder its 
terms lands must be rendered 
for taxation at a fair market 
valuation. For many years land 
in Texas has lieen rendered at 
from two-thirds to three-fourths 
o f its value. In the rich black 
belt of North and Central Texas h <>u - i <>h 
lands worth from $100 to $l.i0 
an acre have, by this ‘‘shavingSo 
process, been rendered at from 
$15 to $20 an acre. Less valu
able lands could nut bt* “ shaved 
so much, and as a result the

For many years date palm 
trtres have grown in the lower 
Kio (Trande si^ction of Texas to 
splendid size, but have never 
borne fruit. They were regard
ed purely as ornamental trtH's 
and the soil and climate thought 
unsuited to the fruit. Some 
months ago a government ex
pert went into that territory and 
explaineil the methods of artifi
cial ]>ollenization used in the 
Last. He treated a nunrlK*r of 
the trees in this manner and en
ormous clusters o f t he fruit 
were raised this year. Near Hi
dalgo one tr»‘e is said to have

Complexion Clear
A clear complexion is no complex 
problem if you keep your Kidneys 

active and your blood pure by taking

Buchu and Llthia
Compound

Kidney Pilis
Remember the name-—Take no substitute 

There are none just as good

5oc 5oc 5 0 C

ournewU\k'S Before Yout Hay and Grain
er is an up -to-iiate apparatus Coaimunicau with me about Jhe matter. U will payjrou to aellta me. M

produced as much as 3<K) |H>unds j for applying the welT know n 
of dates. The fruit is o f a de- princijMil o f cooling by evaj)ora- 
licious flavor and large size. .As tion. No i.se is used, only water, 
a result many groves o f date land the temeprature o f the

sure aa It will if you want to Buy. Writ#, Phone or Tolograpb ma.

Houston. E .  S .  Dixon & Go. Texas
palms are Iteing set out in that 
part o f Texas.

Play Ball!
>an .t i i l i .n io  
Itala* .̂

'Ii«-n|»

water makes little difference, as 
it does not come in contact with 
the milk or vegi-tables in the 
cooler.

A careful study of the cut 
will show the arrangement of 
the water, tubes, flannels, and 
shelves. The top tank is filled 
with water, and the faucet is 
set to allow onlv as much water

There it Much in the ^tme of t PIANO

B u $ h  & G e r t s
STANDS FOR QUALITY

Send for Catalog «  Addroot

A I I I U V I I I . ' I i I h .

Sunday, Auicu»t 30th MouHton and
Sail Antonio pla> ball. Hoth teams , to e.scape as IS needed to keep 
are runnjnit « u»e for the pennant j the flannel cloths around the 
and It will be an ••xcltlim name from thoroughlv wet all the

. , . , , . . I start to Wnish If you want to s*-e . *
richest .sections of the state ixtre ; autxl ball piayluK eoaie to sau An- v^*.‘ vr.r>
less than their burden of the;i»nio Sunday if you dou i like bail'!>AN ANTONIO  COOLER CO. 
taxation, the weight of it falling i’**>'"* •••l•s'trlc Park and lli> Comal Street, San Anto-

."’. t  istate of affairs resultt'd in a ri- ;-ar penny arcade, ahootlmc Kallery. 
valry in tax-dodging, until ac-j 1'<k>i hall, dancina theater. movinK 
tualiv a numlier of counties of tree hand concert*. Japan-

BUSH &  GERTS Piano Go. of Te xa s
J. R. REED, Manager.

800*802 CongrcM Avc., Auitin,. Texts

BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND, TELEGRAPHY
T. I'., K-J.V IWOM.

fh .. s ta te  re i-eiveit Imck fr o m  theme siaii r^eiveu oatK ironi me smith s fl*H'trir Mtudio i
state in school funds a greater ard and don t fi.ri.V" rhe*">ru\nal 
sum than they paid to the state Mexican restaurant. There i« lot* to
in both state and school taxes. 

The full rendition law-
*ee in San .\ntonlo.

land the miyaion*
*ee the .Mamo

- .................. ...... - l»on t fornet '
. . .  J **' : i '̂heuermeyer * Kariien and the fa-

pa.ssed to remedy this, and as a | mou* hot well* or HrackenridKe park.
result the ren\^rkable growth of : lara*-»t in the »tafe or k<> to the w e*t 
the state, coupled with a fair x’ome to San Antonio.
roiderinK of ,v.luo,. the ,t.to  i."“ „,*™  . . “ " . " I n r ”:

-’weets. Alamo |da/.a
------------O------------

The Worst o f %ll Itlseases.

of

tax rate has been automatically day in the (treat health relmrt of | 
n^luced fifty per cent, or from Texa* A»k your ticket ajcent for' 
twelve and one-half cents per . . . v „  .
$100 to six and a quarter cents.'
In like fashion the cities and 
counties all over the state are
engaged in a whole.sale reduc- ] ---------
tion of their tax rates. This is , “ Down in our country,”  .said 
operating to distribute more Judge Sam Cowan, of Texas,

$50 Life Scholarship for $25 if you enroll soon 
InvMtlgata our couraea; they are tha b«at. Incorporated, sad hs 

doraed by bankers and ether prominent bualneaa men. Poaitlone gsar- 
anteed. J. B. Franklin Is our San Antonio manager. Oet tree eats 
logue and diaoount card. Call, ‘phone or write

NELSON &  DRAU6H0N
Business College

J. W. DRAUQHON, PresT
San Antonio, 807 Alamo Plasa. or Pt. Worth. Comer Sixth sod Mala I

D r .  G i le s
Hedical Company

W hy Did You Let Him Die?

equally the burdens of taxation,'“ we had a case in one o f the
and thereby to reduce in the minor court.s where ^ lawyer 
great majority of tax payers the Was try ing to collect a bill he 
actual amount of tax paid. It Iclaimed was owi^ to the late 
is claimed by experts that in a ,husl»and of his client.

S R e C I A L I S T S
In All Chronic, Private, 
Nervous, Blood, Skin 
and Special Diieaies of 
Men and Women.

When one dose of Schseffer's Colic sad' Sots Oi 
would hsve cured him In 15 mlnutat. Owners of 
food horses and mules should never be without a 
bottle of this Invaluable remedy. It never falls 

te cure Colic and Bots In short ordar. Price SOr. Manufactured by

few years this interesting ex
periment in state taxation will 
make Texas taxes in.stead of lie- 
ing the third of fourth from the 
lowest, absolutely the lowest of 
any state in the union.

------------o-----------

High Priced Land-
Priced Beef.

A'h«‘a|) and ( Iniap I.,xn4l .\rr no
Murv to H«' Found In lh«* South- 
wr«t— Kuni'he. lUs-onic Farm, anti 
th«* ll«<**f t'attir U.>«'ttnif I (airy 
Slock.

‘ He didn't pay no money to Consoltatioa and X Ray Hxami*
the disea.sed,’ said the lawyer, nation Free.
'He didn't get the monev, the
diseased didn't. He didn't re- parties come to me from
ceive one cent, the di.sea.sed, great distance*-: to those who

L . take mv treatment I refund the
“ 'Di.sea.sed?' inquired the 

judge. ‘What >vas this person 
you are s|>eaking about di.sea.sed 
of?’ Houston.

“ ‘May it plea.se your honor,'' Offlc* Houra: 8 a. m. to • p. m.
said the lawver, ‘he wa.s disaas-! t
ed of death '" •'***“ 8tr**«t, Heuaton. Texa*

Houston
HOUSTO

Drug'
L'STONT

Co.
T E X A S

PUR H.ALR BY AMIj
R E TA IL  DR UUaUTB.

C E M E N T  M A C H IN E R Y
SLANE BROS., San Antonio. Tex. tell and instruct in using

Tha b*«( concrata block and brick machines. It la beat to call and aaa Ihw 
machlnea working ai our yard. If tntarested, writs ui. Wa will tanalalk 

railroad fares, so it costa them taformatlon dealred; alao all klada ornamental moulds. W « also wmiw 
no more than if thee lived in torture oement producte of all kinds, auch aa aldawalka. porch o s lau A

itapa, oamatary work, cblmneya, ate.
Tatda lO ia Rasa CowM ico M,

•*j.niK»«>}| il_| |(>(|U<>f!

Since cheap range land for 
ranch purposes is a thing of the 
pa»t in the East and Southwest, 
cheap cattle and chet*p lieef, ac
cording to Col. Ike T. I ’ ryor, 
president of the Cattle Rai.sers' 
Association of Texa.s, is likewise 
pas.st‘d forever. This is the re
sult, according to Col. Pr>'or, of 
the cutting up'of the big ranch
es of Texas into farms and open
ing them for colonization. I^ind 
that will yied from $50 to $75 an 
acre by ordinarj’ dry farming, 
and from $150 to $.300 an acre 
when irrigated, cannot be held 
fo r  cattle raising at a yield of 
from two to thret* dollars an 
acre.

Furthermore, a great many 
o f  the big ranches were run 
with the alternate .sections land 
leased from the state, and since 
this state land ha.s bwn largely 
taken up, ranches of this kind 
have necessarily been .subdivid
ed. A  great many cattle are 
being raised, according to Col. 
iTyor, by the farmers, but the 
farmer cannot afford to sell his 
steer at the old cheap price of 
gnus  fed cattle. The extent to 
which the selling of Texas 
ranches ha.s gone on can best be 
indicated by the fact that of the 
three million acres o f land that

For Picnics and Barbecues
**Butter Buns”

W. G. Conrad, of Montana, 
was one of the one hundreii and i 
fourteen Vice-I'residential can-1 
didates at Denver. Mr. Conrsd 
is a large and impasing gentle
man, with a heavy moustache, a 
deep lia.ss voice, a fine faith in 
his political prospects, and a
wad of money a giraffe couldn't | ft f  f l l i l l  T illlif
■see over. He brought a bunch * U IH l HM11V
of iKKimers with him to Dtmver.
One day when the Vice-I’ rx*.si- 
dent was to Ije nominated a 
friend of Conrad's saw the 
IxKjmers standing discon.solately
in the Brown I’alace Hotel. ' Money refunded If our remedlee f»ll. 

“ Where's Conrad?” he aski*d. We run the rlek--you don’t.
I ’ p in his room.” I
Aren’t you going to the con ‘

Richter’s “  Butter Bread’* and
arc the kind always used. '

Before placing your orders, get our prices on any 
sized shipment—W e ’ll save you money---Write.

RIcHter^'s B a k e ry
San Antonio, Texas

Cur** all c a ta i ol .Walarla. Dm c u *. ar RlUoa* 
F***r, *lc. Price M r,

I. Ii. r. Elixir Coil Lixpr Oil TasteW
Ju>l the mcillclne yen n* « 4  lo  bnllU up the 
•v «l*m  al thia aataun ot tbe rear. Prica 75c

Ask yonr druggUt--lf he U oat of 
these remedlee write os.

vention? As supporters of a

trominent candidate for Vice
resident you should l>e there. 
Why don’t you go?
“ Well, the fact is.” replied 

one of the Isiomers, "we would 
like to go, but Conrad hasn’t 
been able to get us any admis
sion tickets yet.”

IntariiatltMl OrngglstiCg.
BAN ANTONIO, TBXAB.

I.IttIr IhM'k. .\rk.—-Deputy fnlted 
State* Marahala aeUe 779 kexa of 
molaaaea which have t>een condemned 
under the pure food law. The pre
paration waa found to contain ao

For Sale Cheap
A SETM Tt10MA5 Tower Oock.boMr 
Btriker, In good condition, now on 
•ahlMtlon at
Sartor and Roompka*a

BAN ANTONIO, TEXAB

I MOUNT Door and Wild Aalmnl 
heado (been doing It for >0 yonro) and 
draae aktna for rug pnrpoaaa. T.

much xlucnee aa to make u unfit for | Hardmana, l i t  r  Alamo 8L
human coniumption.

Duncan. Okla.— Since the capture 
of an 18-year-old negro raptat and a 
• arnlnx to all negroee to leave town, 
the colored population of Duncan ba* 
been hitting the trail for parta iin-

toalo, Ti

THE ^ IG N  OF EXCELl/ENCe

i -known. At the present time there
toe StAte Of leXAfi gAVe to the I,  ̂solitary negro within the con- 
syndicAte thAt built the CApitAl fine# of the city.

S. A. Machine & Supply Co.
It Does Not Often Pay to 
|Boy Machinery at a Barjgain

Generally apeaking'a cheap machine means miach trou
ble for little money. The money atriogcocy helped aa to 
buy 100 Model Qasolloo Engines far below manufactorers 
coat, and we now offer these high grado eogioea complete
at following prices:

2*Horae Power Vortkal........................................... $M 00
4-horac Poorer VertlcAl............................................SllO.OO
4-Horao*Poorer VertkAl. with pnmp attachmeats .. $|J3.oo
d-Horse Power Horizontal....................................... $130.00
A-Horae Powor Horizontal...................................... SlAB.OO
Our policy amply explains these retail pricee— "Buy la 
largeat quantitlea ut looreat ratee" . Giving our patrons 
the benefit of our naexeelled facilities. W e^re exclusive 
agents for Contlneutel Qln Macbluery, Allas Eagtaes and 
Boilers, Eclipse and Star WtodmlMe. Hcadquartera for 
Water SnppUes. Up-to-date Foaodry aad Machine Shops.

S. A. Machine & Supply Co.
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What a Factory Can Do 
for the People.

\\ iiiii 
I*

■ ^ M ilo ry  < ill) !)<) ii.'.’ I
III — liii|iiini-*l mliii II..

>. Ill III llftifi'
ill i;ii-r>  W ily .

lift H' U tt Cfn iytim I 'lm u tt

Dust amt Krime ami tht* in- 
ces.siuit whir •»' machinery: 
yards piled hitch with lumlier 
and unsitchtly refust*; dinjcy 
wcHMien shanties, with open knot 
holes through whieh the chill 
\eind sweeps in winter and the 
hot suti pours mercile.ssly in 
summer; emaciatetl women; 
dull, sullen, .stKlden men; puny, 
fretful children and, over ail, 
clouds of black smoke emitted 
from countless chimneys like a 
pall or the shadow of a judg
ment, blighting the foliage, .stal
ing everything it touches, bear
ing in its heavy toucli the mes
sengers of death— this is a pic
ture of many American factor>’ 
towns.

The whistle blows— the day 
has begun. Wearily men, women 
and children big enough to trot 
along, grasp their dinner-pails 
and venture forth. Hour after 
hour they stand at their ap
pointed places, mechanically re
peating the portion of the work 
that has fallen to their lot. At 
noon there is a brief respite—  
an hour in which the machinery 
is i]uiet, when ctx)l c|uietne.ss 
may perhaps be found on a pile 
of sacks in a corner where the

Twice men had made sugges
tions that had raise dthe quality 
of the pnaluction in a marked 
degree. The experiment had 
lieen well worth while. .

inspiref’ by t o** example, fac-| 
ti'ries of the new type have 
grown iiirougnout the world.! 
They vary in type and .system, 
but they are alike governed by 
the doublv purp.--.-— to do gooil 
work in a gcKid wjiy. and to make 
it pay. Time ha.-. (Iuaon.-.tratid 
that this is feasible for a fac
tory of any type*. In England 
there are mmlel villages for fac
tory employes, where the work
men’s cottages vie in attractive- 
ne.ss with tho.se of the owners— 
i o.se-«*ml)ow ered verandas, close- 
cropped lawns, shuttered, .shad
ed windows, and within, cool, 
clean and inviting. France and 
(Jermany al.so Ixiast the.se little' 
villages. The factories them-1 
.selves are fire-proof, solidly 
built buildings, well lighted, 
well ventilated, well heated. lUi 
addition to re.staurants and re.st 
rmims, many contain liaths and' 
swimming pools. There is fre
quently a sick-room for emer
gency ca.ses, with a physician 
and nurse in attendance. I f  thei 
yard does not atford enough; 
space for rest and recreation, 
the roof may be utilized for i 
that purpose. In .some cities  ̂
and towns there is a schcxil con-1 
ducted by the factory for chil-* 
dren of the employes, ami where 
this is lacking there are fre
quently cla.sst s In sewing for  ̂
girls, and in cariKuitry and 
W(H)d-work for boys.

It is not infretiuent for a
to

CholM Farm Lands la the fiuK Coast Coanlry 16 to 26 $ par Asra
Cotton and Stock Farming Lands in Maverick Co. 8 to 15 $ per Acre. 

A l l l H O f s - P i c h e y  l ^ a n d  C o ,  ."!8 .Voori* Wdf, S:n Antonio, Texas.

Brine your Sweetheart tu San An« 
nonio 5un«iay--Cheapratef.a*k your 
ticket ajEcnt.

Loper Bros. Film Sarvio

('l••a. Bwin. HelUM* 
Meniliera Pllm 8«r\ li t- A.noelaUiia 

lltb Mtr.̂
Farth Warth, Teiaa

"Buster Brown" Bread
THE TRIUMPH of the BAKER'S ART

If you once eat it you will always ;want il 
\N e siiip any quantity anywhere, just write or wiie ui| 

will ahip tame day.

Schosser's Steam Bakery,
H o u s t o n ,  T e x a s  □

BIRKHEAD & BOOTH
Attorncya at Law 

F 'r o a a t  0 » .« l lc l i r s t {
S a n  A n ta n ia , T aaaa

44Furniture Built to Stand”

E.MERSON STANDARD
Alfalfa Renovator or Harrow

Revivea *an old „  . •
Meadow. Puta Made in
a new on. In -  _  7
better condl- ^
Uon. , I  Sfoot

tivuting the bare lots in the vi
cinity. These amateur garden- 
er̂ i are well trained by a compe-

luncheon is e^ten, and then on
again as liefore. .Almo.st a part large manufacturing plant 
of the machiner>’ they seem,'n^aintain a mountain or .sea.shore I 
these men and women, steadily i hotel for its employesfi One fac- 
repeating the same operation, itory gives every hand an annual 
never slipping, always ready.,outing; another keeps a steam 
And when the long day is over, launch and a carriage for fre- 
still more wearily they wend the jquent trips. In the .Middle We.st 
way homeward. A ha.sty sup-|one concern has hundreds of the 
per, over which the tired heads *<oo.s of its workmen at work cul 
begin to nod, and then sleep— '* 
such sleep as comes to the ex
hausted, and the day is ended.

Time was when the manufac- tent man, and the output of
turer counted in the cost of his'their little garden plots fre- 
product only the materials a n d  Quently keeps the family in 
the making. What mattered it |fresh vegetables, to .say nothing] 
i f  the men and women at their of keeping the boys out of nil.s- 1
posts dropped one by one? There I chief! This particular firm has
were always others. Time came [concluded that they have saved 
when a few men were wiser;enough money in windoW-break- 
than their fellows counted in age, damages to buildings, and 
the cost o f the finished product, I'n absence of theft from their 
materials, plus making, plus |yards to compensate for the ex
suffering humanity, and de-'pense of seeds, fertilizers and 
cided that the cost was too instructor

iD rrvacr, th « T l*l4  ■lM>at W (,«rrrBI, mafer* 
rv«e«<tlDK annrcaMarr. iui*<>ai «t>aa, aad 
crabara,,. <11.8 ap lb* hHlav plarat i>l th 
arm j worm aa<] tW  ra t « » f a . , .  and tba lar 
Taa aad Ipupaa o f ara*« uopirra and wob 
aormt.

Alfalfa Mowrra aa,1 R a tr, oa aria llr  dr* 
•lanoit for boavf work.

For fall particalar, a<tdri ,

EtmrMo Maaufacturiag Co. 
Dallas, Trias.

Fannin St. and Prairie Avr., HOUSTO.N, THXAS

The Largest Furniture House 
in the South,

\

Special Summer Catalogs Now|[Rcady
Send for Them - Sc»t Free

Summer Furniture Catalog
Office Furniture Catalog

Refrigerator Catalog
Qo-Cart Catalog

□ Kitchen Furniture Catalog - Hoosier Cabinata

GANDYIn order to intro
duce our dellahtfiil 
Chocolates, Ron • 
bonk and Nsdw Car 

ameb In evaiv hone In the I'niletl 
State., we will tend you on receipt of 
60c In money or atanq>«, a handaoine ' 
box filled. The box iuelf It a fine o r - : 
nament to your dre«»er. Sent post
paid. Mention this i>aper when or
dering. BLANKB-tS LNNEKER, 6o«  
Market St., St. L o4i I « ,  M o .

high.
« « «

Then the.se few men, with the 
courage of their convictions, be
gan a new kind of factory, in 
which men and women are, first 
of all, human beings, and, sec
ondly', necessary factors in pro
duction. The chimneys of the 
new factory were practically 
smokeless, trees and flowers 
grew in the surrounding yards; 
the air, untainted by germ-lad
en du.st, came in through broad 
windows. At ntion-time a mod
erate-priced restaurant opened 
inviting doors; rest rooms for 
both men and women were plac
ed in sunny corners. Better than 
all these, the manufacturers 
themselves undertook the con
struction of the homes of their 
employ'es. Neat, .sanitary’, well- 
built cottages with large yards 
were put up and offered at mod
est rentals.

The owners of factories of the 
old type looked on with some
thing akin to di.sgu.st. “ You 
can’t do it,”  they .said, “ the peo
ple won’t use the things.”

Here was a real problem. The 
people did not know how to use 
that which was provided for 
their comfort.

But one enterprising manu
facturer secured a trained wel
fare worked and attached her to 
his force. Girls’ and lioys’ clubs 
sprung up In a night, cooking 
classes for women, athletic fields 
for men; les.sons in gardening 
were given, reading circles were 
formed. And after ten years 
the manufacturer proudly pro
duced an array of fibres. Not
withstanding the initial expense 
the new arrangement had al
ready begun to pay! The work- 

' ing capacity of every member 
had increasied almost fifty per 
cent, the work was better done, 
there were fewer chanires and 
there was plenty of lalwr al
ways at hand. And above all, 
there was life and an activity 
and a purpoee among the 
“ hands.”

One factory in western Penn-' 
sylvania has a dance floor. The I 
members o f the firm found that 
the young men and women liked 
nothing better than to dance, I 
and that from Saturday night} 
till Monday morning they danc-1 
ed, returning to work exhausted. I 
So a dance hall was constructed 
and is opened early and closed! 
early everv ” '“ek-day night. It I 
■> well pa* zed, and the fa-1 

tiguing Saturday - till - Monday 
parties have Ix'en practically' 
eliminateda 1

Contrast the day of a worker I 
in a factory of the new type ' 
w ith that of the old. The work 
is the same, but since there has’ 
as yet lieen found no way to 
avoid the monotony of the re -! 
petition of the one tl ŝk, the in-j 
terest necessary to progre.ss and 
to moral as well as physical 
wholesomene.ss has l)een sup
plied from the social side. Even 
if the day is monotonous, the 
prospect of the happiness whjeh 
comes with the evening hours 
makes life itself worth the liv
ing, and employer and employe 
feel what is a truth not usually 
recognized, that they are work
ing not one for the other, but 
together for each other, and.for 
humanity at large.

The best thing that a fac- 
tor>’ can do for its employes is 
to take them froib the great ar
my of those who work lieeau.se 
they must, and lift them to 
the ranks of those who work be
cause they will do so, and l)e- 
cau.se labor brings adequate 
eompen.sation.

TROST BROS.
On 8. P. and M. E. & T. By. Tncka 

i n  LAmar 8t. saa Antonio, Text*

H a y  a n d  G r a i n
Wlra, pbena or writ* 

w hw  la BMd of anything la tbo foad' 
llaa. Oar pricoo ara always right 
oa ahallad cora. oar oem,..aata. bran, 
ahopa. eaaa nood, ehates hay, ale. Ifi 
yoa iraat ta aall aay of tha ahova aak ' 
aa forbids.

W E  SUCCEED 

BY SUCCESSFUL FITTING
Moderate Prices and Reliable Goods

Home of the moot difflcnlt casM that have been tried by otben arithont 
■ooceaa hava been fitted by onr SPECIALIST and a pleased cnatankar 
added to onr many patrons. Wo use entlroly NEW METtMlOS and hava 
the best equipped DARK ROOM (for flitting glasses) In the Sontb. Wa  
PosMivoly Ouanuitco tba fitting to bo corroct.

Twenty-five Ytere Exyerieace Peralte ao Oaess Work.

It will pay you to try tha bast, before you try the root. f)

Our Specialty 
ia Sbur-on 
and
Toric Lcnaea

E. Hertzberg Jewelry Co.
320 W. Commerce 8t.

San Antonio, Texaa

Our Prices Are Rieht Our S tockils  Complete

II
rhlfsipt. III.'— A law anil order 

l«-aRiie has tx-en fornieii by the bet
ter cisaa of ('hlraxn S'eRroee to 
hold down the lawless black ele
ment and prevent racial clashes such 
aa happen^ at Springfield during the 
past week.

Hariaafleld. III.— W’lth the leaving 
of the troops, the neRroeo leave the 
city In large numbera. The situation 
la now well under control and with 
the exception of threats by the 
roughs of both raooo no trouble Is 
now In evidence.

Manufacturers
OF

Oil We il 
Supplies,

D uplex
Pumps,

D rilling
Engines,

Iransmis 

sion AppW  

ancea

Pipe and 

Fittings

UNION

WORKS
H O U S TO N , TE X A S

Prices as Lo w  as the 
Lowest.

Quality the Best

Dealers Iti

Shafting 
0. K.
Planer 
Knives

1 ' V

Send Us Inqairies A Pleasure to Quote



Agricultural and 
Mechanical College

Of Texas
N. ■. 11. PrtsidtM

Thorough Training in 
Practical Science

I

He^ular four year couree in ' 
Agriculture, Animal Hua- 
bandry, Horticulture, in 
Architectural, Ciril Klectri- 
cal. Mechanical and Textile^ 
Kngineering. A two year 
course in Practical AgricuN | 
ture. Instruction als<' given 
in English, Hietory, Mathe*: 
tnatics. Drawing, Physics, 
Chemistry,Modern language, | 
Military Training and Dis* , 
cipline. . I
T U IT IO N  FREE

Necessary expenses, exclus  ̂
ivs of books and clothing. 
One Hundred and Fifly*five 
Dollars (S155) a session. I 
File your application now.
For catalogue address ^

S E ANDREWS, Secy..
COLLEGE STATION. TEXAS i

1  
%

'M:.-

A Superb Line
Of Samples

Y o u ’ ll
Have
a
Fit

Clothing Cleaned and 
Pressed *,alterations cor- 
madc;your business will 
be appreciated.

ODELL PARIS,
TAILOR

A T T E N T IO N !
To all La«ar« af Good Barbar Work 
Whan m Craahalt do n«t fail ta aatroniaa

fRICND’S BARBERSHOP
HOT AND COLO BATHS

AT ALL TiMCS

Baal tquiaaad Mhaa m Hawaton Oannl* 

CROCK STT. TEXAS

•isrrliees CsreS,
"M y father has for,years been 

troubled with diarrhoea, and tried 
every means passible to effect a 
cure, without avail,”  writes .tohn 
H. Zirkle of Philppi, W. Va. “ He 
saw Chamberlain,8 Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy adverti* 
sed in the Philippi Republican 
and decided to try it- The result 
is one bottle cured him and he 
has not suffered with the sriisease 
for eighteen m^ntha. Before 
taking this remedy be was a con- 
atant sufferer. He ie now sound 
and well, although sixty years 
old, can do ai much work ae a 
man.”  Sold by Ouiee ft Son.

a

%I
I To Our Friends and Customers
g  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Si*
m

9 f

m

IE

¥  .
IE

^  P. 5. We have moved our Dry Goods to our new brick store next to the bank and have
^  moved the furniture to our old Dry Goods room. Mr. Starley Boykin and Miss Ida Coleman Live- 
^  ly will have charge of this department and will be glad for you call here and see them when In 

Grapcland.
m  ,

%

We are now buying our fall stock of goods and when they arrive we will 
have the largest stock of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Ladles* Coats 
and Jackets, Groceries, Hardware, Furniture, Cooking Stoves, Saddles, Sewing 
Machines, Wagon Harness, Buggy Harness, Leather Goods, Doors, Windows, Lime, 
Brick and Cement. Belting, Machine Oil, Babbitt nettle. Bagging and Ties, Barb 
Wire, Hog Fencing and the old Reliable Studebaker Wagon.

We are buying our goods In large lots and for the spot cash down for every 
purchase which enables us to buy our goods as low as possible. It makes no dif
ference how small your bill is we will appreciate it and fill it with the greatest care 
Neither does it make any difference how big it is as we are prepared to f!ll it com
plete.

If you have any thing to either sell or buy it will pay you to see us? We buy 
hides, ^chickens eggs. Turkeys, cotton and cotton seed.

Yours for a good fall's business.

GEO. E. D A RSEY.

San Pedro News.

San I’edro, Au(;ust 24 —Times 
are good here, we are now hav
ing plenty of rain.

Miss Willie and Ell Logan and 
thair sister, Mrs. Richards are 
the guests of Miss Willie Lee 
Cunningham this week.

Missea Ethel StoWi and Willie 
Lee Cunningham returned a few 
days ago from Alto where they 
spent two anjoyable weeks.

Miss Susie Gainey returned a 
few days ago from Houston.

Just a few more days snd Mr. 
W. A. Kleckley will have his 
entire crop of melon seed gather 
ed, ha reports a good crop. Cot
ton will soon be ready to pick.

Rev. J. F. Lively preached to 
the children alone last Sunday 
afternoon, we all enjoyed hear
ing him and the child ran discuss 
the good works, Mr. Livsly also 
preached s tine sermon on the 
following night and I think it Rf 
every one. Mr. Livsly will 
preach again for us the nexti 
fourth Sunday night. We are 
looking fur a good crowd.

We are now having a fine 
Sunday school and every one 
seems to take an incerest in it, 
we have about nienty members 
snd we hope to see the time 
when we wiH hsvat, one hundred. 
We all like to have visitors.

Ncw.a Prom Hays 5prlng.

W ill cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not 
beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more.

Cures Bactachw
Corrects

Irregularities
Do not risk having 

Bright*8 Diseass 
or Diabetes

For Sa le  by C A R L E T O N  &  P O R T E R ,  D rugg ists

FOimKlIllfETCURB

Hays Spring, Augrst 24.—Tha 
health of this community is very 
good at this writing. Boms 
people have been gstheriog com 
for the past two weeks, and cot
ton picking will soon bs tbs ordsr

of the dsy. The corn snd cotton 
yield will be very light in this 
community this yesr. We bsve 
had some right good rains the 
the pest week through this sec
tion and some people have plant
ed Irish potatoes and turnip 
patches so if the rein oontinuee 
I think we will soon be living at 
homa sgain, I think the rain 'will 
help out late cotton some and be 
a great help to fall pass.

The singing school closed last 
Friday at Hays Spring and we 
can sav it was s success, about 
23 pupils ware enrolled and all 
made good progreesin the school, 
it closed last Friday with an ex* 
hibition of what had been accom
plished in the school.

W. T. Warner wife and little 
son Wilburn left yesterday for a 
few days visit to the Kennsrd 
Mills, they expect to return home 
tbs last of the week.

Miss Ssllie Neal of San Pedro 
is visiting relatives In our com- 
munity this week.

As news is eeerce I will ring 
off for this time.. Julius. '

NICKNAME FOiR ETATUB.

Nicknanxv, liho grrstneu, are 
Ihnist upon some men and some 

jitaftuv, SK would ap))CHr Irorii the 
fxperiem-e of George Grey Banard’s 
marlile, “ The Great Oo«l Pan,”  re
cently set up in the gr- iind* of Co
lumbia university. The statue is of 
heroic size and striking in eoneep- 
lion. Rut nothing of this is siig- 
gesti'd hy it* {topular sobriquet. .\sk 
th*‘ uttendants to la’ dineted to 
“ 'I'he Great God Pan” snd they stare 
It you. The statue of the great god 
of nature who blows his mute jdjie 
there on the Col urchin green is 
known from one end of the univer- 
«it\ to tlie Ollier plain Peter Pun.
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KOW  IT WO.'tKED.

“ WV.I. s expliiir.e l Mr.
o “ ihv-as this, i

.'V wife -'light lx* afraid of frar.ipi 
•> I lion-:h* her a u :i»( h dog. Ho 
I f  r. e looking hull, aiid i re -k »r.ed j •̂4' 
e’ll idnii t till llie hill. I g.n hi.ii in ,

CIKOS THAT nCHT W1NT0W3.

“The muting .weiioon of ti'e h'nii 
niiprqadies.” said u jialur* «t;’denf. 
‘ ati<l, if you liw in u l)ii-,l ooti > 
try lo'iir witidov < «i,! kJI oT 
a iiialo. Male ler.h' in t!ii» iiiaHfg 
^Bsin Utome eMraoriliiiar lt lx« .1 
and fien-e. Hoiicos have no torrnn 
for I hem. .\!>projuliintlvv nc.» 
their own relh, f ons in the ;dn-'s of 
the windows, atid mistakifi'g rlM's- 
iritage.s for rixnl iiialiv.. t] ,.y ilj-j j,.. 
doniilahly n|>on the gl-ss, :» fi;l, 
lim k stuniiisl. or hlee.l rg, or h.-o! er;- 
xiinged. I have 11 son'h w-rid iv, ih.-f 
! I'.in n>!t c:i in t'u s n r i n ; . ; : i  i.- * 
two hiriis u xvivk. { cr.i! ilr oi o.i 
tout.."
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LCAP-YCAR WOOINO.

I (« 111 i-aing end had hi-u s -ij,- ti-ghf 
if to 'I;e I'ous'’, Vi !ie;i I got l;»i ii. 
rl ri;li'. ore of ll-.e fan.;}.<■; i I«h)! .

ho' c's yn;' erer •..iw v.rs < ftinc 
‘ lie iior h. h.-.t n fliaa ler ar.
I I  <’o II r iiereV 1 Es’..il. ‘Well.

«. • • he, * I nmie I x>' in* f* r 0 
iiid ) f. a:i* d* l;-dy -he g'ntnie .Mt 
ntii to stiek troind un* p.v ret lier 
o'li d.it dog n* ‘.o :: *. f'i'.e'j snre 
ami of *.n 1* ’*
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Ta<? Worpr—r;>osr i:r. I t:> '-r • 
•t.all Ur eatrral ant h-a\e
s. wn knoA- our late ., fo4i.« -L .,
>'(111 shall Imi rn'n». '  J-

Ari ilM lex.;» rear 111! w,. I
t. .e ycune nua t
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